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NOTLA ITEMS

Our Sunday school is progres-ing ^

jcelv, everybody is invited to join
5.

Mr. Thomas Payne is very ill at ,
bit writing.
Mrs. Alferd Green and Mrs. Nathen

)ockev. spent the week-end visiting
elatives at Ducktown Tenn.
Miss Mildred Martin spent last

reek at Copperhill and Isabella,
Tenn., visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
.oudermilk. J
Mr. Coat Hill of B^rch was a visi- j

or of Mr. Bill McClure, Sunday!
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Mr. Bass Haigler and family were

visitors of Mrs. Enima Martin SunJay.
Mr. Arnel McTiget made a businesstrip to Murphy, SaturdayH.
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hT o7K.RS. RORER is ont

ss. ofthe sixfamous cooks who
just completed a novel cookse
*nS test on the Perfection

ry Stove. Others are: Miss
Lucy G. Allen, Boston;

th MissMargaretAlien Hall,
Battle Creek; Miss Rosa

* Michaelis, New Orleans;
Mrs. Kate B. Vaughn, Los

j Angeles, W Mrs. Belle
at DeGrafy San Francisco.
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Mr. T. M. Worthy made a busi

ness trip to Atlanta, Ga., the firs
ui the week.

G. B. Hoblitrell was i: A hovilli
on Monday and Tuesday of '.his week

Miss Marpueritc Smothers of Can
ton is visitinp Miss Lena Tidwell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Strenp passethn uyh Andrews Wednesday on thei

ivay to and from Wesser. X. C.
Messrs. D. Witherspocn and M. W

Bell were in Andrews Wednesday 01
professional business.

i. ;j si ocj pas-cd through An
Ircws Monday morning on hi? way te
'layt n, Ga.
Rev. George W. Reeve? of Ashe:iliefilled the pulpit of the Bardist

hyich at both morning and eveninglervices on lart Sunday.
Or. Tuesday night in the school

lubitorium six pi lis from the eighth
;rae;ed vave a recital. Miss MargueriteHolland was selected by a unilumousdecision of the judges as the
vinner and Miss Johnston of Marble
vas awarded the second praise.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jarrett and

:hildren spent Mother's Day with Mr
arret's parents at Dillsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Davi- i -ent
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nained steady
y did not creep
is a real blessing
he can forget her stove and
on her cooking.
y Well Satisfied"
vas very well satisfied with
Jtove. And, my good opinion
increased, if that is possible."
00,000 In Use
famous cooks were enthue1926 Perfection, too. And
),000 women get real cookfromtheir Perfections. You,
c most cooking satisfaction
id when you cook on the
trfection.
te line at any dealer's today.

All sizes, fromaone.burner model at *6.75
toalarge, five-burner
range at *120.00.
Buy the stoveendorsedby Mrs.
Rorer and the other
five famous cooks,
the 1926 Perfection.

jManufactured by
* KKrhL 1 HJIN 3TOVB

Company
Cleveland, (Jkio

» Jersey) ||g||inH
v^kJd ZkSWssb
-noble.
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s Locals 1I
i- Mother's Day with Mr. Davis* parent? tt near Waynesville. IMr. J. F.. Kenkart and family have j
? | motored to Canton, N. C.

Z. L. Whitaker attended the race Jin Cha i ttc. dThe many friends of Mr. J. S. v
I Watkins ar ' h gratified of h:s fc
- rapid recovery toward normal health tSunt. J. G. Alien i< beginning the

construction of a home on Aquone c

I I Jil i.
1). M. r. rchfield wa* a visitor in' >Ardtews the first of the week.
Mr. R. M. Waldroup and wife from

Dry-. .1 City and Mr. .-air. Ward d
| daughter and l":shand spent Sunday n
'.with Mr. f. S. Porter and family.

IMisse- Gu«itie and Ida Leach of d
1 ink'in -vere visitors of Mr. and
? !.-. ]. R. Leach Sunday.rj r.

(La?t weehs letter) 11

*»V. T. Holland was in Murphy Mon:!:.y r*.d Tue lay at the meeting of xv

jtho County Bo-rd of Commissioners
|i I\ S. Russell was in Murphy Tues- n

J day attending the meeting of High- -A
v y Commissioners.

Miss Catherine Smathers of Can- V

9

i
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Clean, Even
Cooking Heat

The long chimney* of the Perfectionburn every drop of the oil
before it reaches the kettle. Thus
you get clean, even rooking heat
free from soot and snroke.
Yon can be doubly sure of this
sort of heat when yon use a pure
water-white Kerosene that burns
cleanly, evenly and without odor
."Standard** Kerosene. It is
specially retined.
All impurities that might cause
smoke or leave deposits of soot
are removed. This assures the
maximum amount of heat. By
sticking to "Standard" Kerosene
you are sure of best results from
your Perfection. Insist on it.
You can huy it anywhere.
Standard Oil Co.

(N*<ut Jersex \

"STANDARDKEROSENE

-

on is vis^itirsjr Miss Lena Tidwell.
Rev. George Crow cf Asr evillc

illed the pulpit of the Baptist church
ast Sunday both moraine and evenngservices.
Friends of J. S. Watkins are glad

o learn that his condition is im
rovingand that he is now on the

cad to recovery.
The declamation Contest held for

Vndrews High School on last Tueslayevening Sarah Evelyn Jarrett
tras awarded the gold medal for the
est performance and Dorothy Moncneywas selected as second best*
mong the boys Earnest Hyde was
elected as best and Stephen Adams

second best. The judges were
Hsses Edwards, Kolb and Russ
icmhers of High School faculty.
D. II. Tillitt was in Murphy Men-'

ay and Tuesday on professional busi-
ess.

John A Tatham was in Murphy two
ays as juror in the County court.
\L 7
Ralph Moody, Sheriff B. R. Moro\vand Deputy B. B. Gentry were

1 Andrews last Saturday.
Mr. end Mrs. CI. B. Hohlitzell were
tek-end visitors in Asheville.
Fred Caudell, formerly of Andrews
ow of Asheville was a visitor in
indrews Wednesday of this week.
J. C. Arbogast, Jr., Robert Brown

I'hitaker were among the Andrews
1

(This strip should run with
Ad. No. 337)

{ In the Kitchen <

^^6 Famous Coi^Sjj
BREADS AND BISCUITS AS

3 EXPERT COOKS
MAKE THEM

(Ed. Note: Thi-» is or.o of a aorlra
of articles on fooVine which fiatoui
coo'ap aro contributing to this paper.)

Bread can be much more
than (he uninteresting, prosaic"staiT of life." It can be
made so delicious that you eat
it because you want to, not

^ because you
1 think you

ought to.
H""aJF'2 famous

r* cooks have unJfearthed many
"S delicious bread

*v ^^ and biscuit\ recipes from
mrs. Sarah various parts
t. rorlb of the country

for you. Follow their recipes
for pleasing variety in breads.

Easy Bran Muffins
Mrs. Rorer, the Philadelphia cookingexpert, recommends her bran

mu dine for breakfast. "They are
very nutritious and healthful." »ho
ays. "One 'night paraphrase the
old saying into 'a bran muffin a day
keeps the doctor away.' It would
hold just as true.
"These muffins are easily made."
he affirms. "Heat one egg. add a
cup of milk, a half teaspoon salt,
one tablr-spoonful sugar, and one
tahiespoonful melted butter. Sift
one cupful flour with three level teaspoonsbaking powder, and bake in
a hot oven, in greased gem pans for
20 minutes."

Nuts for Nourishment
Mrs. Rorer has a very appetizingand nourishing nut bread, too.

Here's how to make it:
Chop enough pecans to mako ahalf cupful. Put two cupfula flourin a howl, add four level teaspoonsof baking powder, half a teaspoonalt. and two tahlespoonfuls of

sugar, and sift. Mix In the nut.s.
Beat one egg. add one cupful of
milk, mix and add the flour. Beat
well, and turn at once Into a greasedbread pan.

Let stand 10 minutes. Light ovent minutes before bread Is light.Bake half an hour at medium heat.Raisins may be substituted for nuts.
Nut bread makes very good sandwichesif spread with butter. Creamcheese may also be used for a simple,delicious filling.

Southern Corn Bread
Corn bread, that favorite of theSouth. Is another ^nutritious change
J Tw i:»or*-uaJ wnue breadMade »lth the r«c»pe of Miss HoaaMichaella famous Ni-wOrlMni cook.Its a welcome part of any meal.

Here are the ingredients:
M cup of sugar
4 cups cornmoal
1 teaspoons salt
3 i'K(CS
2 tablcspoonfula haklnir powder1% tablespoonfula shortening2 cupa water (or milk, or the twomixed)
Sift corn meal, salt. sugar. andbaking powder together. Add water

or milk. Add yolks of egge andhorteninRr which has been heated.Add stiffly beaten whites of eggsPut Into a hot (creased pan. andk£ LB hot OT«n This can be servedwith butter or with syrup.

* «/<Mln tbcaif
you are bound to make suooeaafu?©eaten blsoalts. This is another oldsoothern recipe of Mien Mtohaelte*.

l quart flour
of lar*1 pint of milk

1 teaapoon aalt

PACE FIVE

people who attended the marriage of
Miss Martha Candler.

J. \V. Walker made a business tripto Asheville the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wood were

Murphy visitors Tuesday of this
week.
The Andrews election resulted a?

follows: For Mayor, C. A. Frown
149; C. C. Cagle. 89; for AldermenW. T. Moore 172; W. 1). Whitaker
143; Dr. J. E. Tidwell 138; J. A.Tatham 130; P. B. Ferebee 112;G. W. Cover 101; J. W. Porter 84*W. M. Bradley 75.

Dr. Twiggs and brother. Jule
Twiggs of Hiawassee were in Anidrews Wednesday.

SUIT NEWS
The decoration will be at Friendship,Sunday, May 10th. Everybody

come and pay a tribute to those who
have gone before.

Luth McNabb ard family visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McNabb.Sunday.

Mis. W. P. Martin, of Ducktown,
Tenn., visited her niece, Mrs. Nora
McNabb, Sunday.

Mr. Edgar Taylor had the misfortuneof loosing his mule last week.
Some of our young people attendedpreaching ser\ices at FIox Creek.

Saturday night and Sunday.
Guy and Krsee McNabb, visited

their brother at Ooppeihill the fiist
of the week.

Mrs. Delia Keenon visited her sister.M.s. Laura Taylor one day last
week.

Mr. Frank spark shas the flu, hut
is imptoving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Dickey of Conperhillspent Sunday with Mrs.
Dickey's parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. McNabb.

LETITIA H

The farmers of this section are gettingalong nicvely with their work
owing t the dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Taylor of Akron,Ohio are visiting home folks.
Mr. Hiram Giving, formerly of

this place \va. laid to rest in the
Shailqy Grove cemetery last Saturday,May 3. Our sympathy goe:?
out to the bereaved.

Mr. Will Suit and son of Try, Ga.
spent Sunday at the home of E. W.
Taylor.

The remains of T. J. Taylor was
brought from Gastonia and interred
n the family grave yard near Letitia.
April 23. His many friends here were
'ticvetl to part with him.
Arthur Graham has moved his store

and post office to the Shields sland
m the graded road.

Miss Ccna Payne and Mr. Russet
Staley were quietly married at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Payne Saturday, May 1,
Rev. ('. F. Ci.nloy performing the
ceremony.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears J

s,jru,
Sift dry ingredients. Tnen addthe shortening and Mend by usingth«- Angers.rub nnt.l smooth; addBrnduaily the liquid rind Knead niltogether till the dough Is formed.Should he r rather miff dough. Thenlay iho dough or, a biscuit hoard andh. at w.th ;.>l!:r.g pin hnlf an hour.Knead lightly and heat again forten minute.", till air buhhli-s t'orm allover the dough Then roll out andcut with cutter in nr.y shape andstick top hero and there with fork.Bake in moderate oven about fifteen

......uvea i.ii iup ana oottom art alight brown.

Use Oranges
Orange mufllns are Juat the thingfor bi nkfast. Toasted, they ar© deliciousto servo with afternoon tea.Mrs. Hello DeGraf. San Francisco,formerly with iha Pacific CoastBranch of the Sew York CookingSchool, gives this delectable recipe:2 cups flour

» teaspoons baking powder1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar3 egg
2 tablespoons melted butter1 cup orange lulreGrated rintf of one orangeBeat eggs ar.d add liquid. Siftand combine dry Ingredients. Addmelted shortening and f.:st mixture.Bake in greased muffin pans, inmoderate oven about 20 minutes.You may serve a different breador biscuit every meal. These recipvsare especially helpful to women withthe lunch problem, ns different sandwichfillings may be used with allbul the beaten biscuit with goodresults.

{H'afcfi for next teeek'a specie) ruok'njarticle on Ihit page.)

Much Ventilation
One manufacturer is selling anefficient oven with 108 holes. Theseholes provide perfect air circulationand carry away all surplus moistureand all odors. ThiB oven Is especiallymade for oil stoves.

Baking Hint
The oven should always be preheateda few minutes before biscuitsare put In. They reouire fast baking.

For Oil Stovo Vrort
Women who cook with o'.l willappreciate one cf the newer oilstove models with a reversible,easily filled glass reservoir. Thehands do not come In contact withthe kerosene at alL


